Effects of tomato pomace and mixed-vegetable pomace on serum and liver cholesterol in rats.
The effects of tomato pomace and mixed-vegetable pomace, vegetable processing by-products, on serum and liver cholesterol were compared against pectin, wheat bran, cellulose, and lignin. Male Sprague-Dawley rats (100 g) were fed high sucrose, semi-purified diets containing basal (0), 5% or 10% of the fiber source and either 0, 0.5% cholesterol or 0.5% cholesterol + 0.125% sodium cholate. After 28 days, there were highly significant differences (P less than 0.001) in serum and liver cholesterols due to fiber source, dietary cholesterol and the interaction. The effect of fiber source level was significant (P less than 0.05) for liver cholesterol only. Pectin groups had serum and liver cholesterol levels lower (P less than 0.05) than the others. At the 10% level, tomato pomace, wheat bran and lignin (Indulin AT) groups had serum cholesterols higher (P less than 0.05) than basal; the mixed-vegetable pomace and cellulose groups were not different from basal. Liver cholesterols of tomato pomace, mixed-vegetable pomace, wheat bran and lignin groups were not different at the 10% level, but were higher than the pectin, cellulose and basal groups (P less than 0.05). In a second experiment, serum cholesterols of rats fed pectin were lower (P less than 0.05) than for those fed cellulose or two types of lignin (Indulin AT, Reax 27).